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Our Motto: I will serve joyfully, lead confidently, and inspire others through my faith in Jesus.
Dear SASEAS families,
What a wonderful year we’ve had here at SASEAS Catholic School! I am so thankful to be surrounded by Christfilled, positive people who value a top-notch Catholic education. On behalf of Father Cordier, Father Geiger, and
our faculty and staff, THANK YOU for trusting us and supporting our mission. We are blessed in so many ways!
Congratulations to our 41 eighth graders (and their families!) as they graduate this Friday evening. The Mass
begins at 7:00 p.m. at St. Andrew Church with awards and recognitions to follow in the gym. Thank you to this
special group of young people who have achieved much during their time with us, and a special thank you to the
families who will be leaving our school as their youngest or only child graduates. We so appreciate your trust and
support. We pray that our graduates continue to seek a deep personal relationship with God in all that they do!
For next week’s All-School Mass on Tuesday at our Seton campus, here are some reminders:
 See page two of this newsletter for specifics regarding bus transportation and a required form.
 9:00 a.m. – All-School Mass begins
 Following Mass at approximately 9:50 a.m. – Special academic awards/honors, Staff recognitions
 Approximately 10:00 a.m. – 8th Grade Recognition and Send-Off Song
 Approximately 10:15 a.m. – K-7th grade students return to school building for 8th grade’s “Titan Walk”
 Approximately 10:30 a.m. – 8th grade meets at the flagpole for prayer
 End-of-Year envelopes distributed and dismissal from homerooms (6th and 7th grades in cafeteria)
Our annual school survey will be emailed soon. Be on the lookout for that as the School Advisory Council and I
greatly value your feedback. This year, we are offering a $100 Visa gift card for one lucky family who completes
the survey. All responses will be collected separately from the family name and will not be reported together.
Important Notice: Seton Parish NEW Sunday Mass Schedule as of July 1, 2018 – Beginning on Sunday, July 1st,
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton will change their Sunday Mass schedule. Saturday evening Mass will continue to be at
5:00 p.m., but on Sunday, new times will be 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.
Christ’s peace be with you,

St. Andrew Campus, 555 Main Street, Milford, OH 45150
513-831-5277 • Fax 513-831-8436
Mark Wilburn, Principal • Nick Grieco, Asst. Principal
Drop Off: 7:15 – 7:38 a.m. • Pick Up: 2:40 p.m.
Office Hours: 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Regular Lunch: $3.25 • Milk: $.50 • Super Lunch: $3.75

Seton Campus, 5900 Buckwheat Road, Milford, OH 45150
513-575-0093 • Fax 513-575-1078
Mark Wilburn, Principal
Drop Off: 8:05 – 8:25 a.m. • Pick Up: 3:20 p.m.
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Lunch: $3.25 • Milk: $.50

Parish Pastors: Father Michael Cordier, Father Chris Geiger

Deadline for submitting articles to the Titan Times is Friday @ 9:00 a.m. Email to claytonp@saseas.org. Articles published upon approval.

UPCOMING EVENTS
5/31

Grade 8 Graduation Practice and Picnic
Kindergarten/Grade 1 field trip – Aquarium
St. Andrew Homework Club, 2:45 – 3:45 p.m.

6/1

Kindergarten Hawaii Day
Grade 8 Graduation, 7:00 p.m., St. Andrew

6/4

Grade 1 Beach Day
Kindergarten Picnic, Seton, 11:30 – 2:15 p.m.
Grade 8 Confirmation formation sessions
St. Andrew Campus, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.

6/5

Last Day of School!
All School Mass, 9:00 a.m., Seton Campus
Grade 8 Send Off – 10:00 a.m., Seton Campus
Dismissal, all school from Seton Campus, 11:00a.m
Extended Day WILL CLOSE at 8:30a.m, there
will NOT be an afternoon session today.

Grade 8 Confirmation formation sessions
St. Andrew Campus, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.
6/6

Grade 8 Confirmation formation sessions
St. Andrew Campus, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.

6/7

Grade 8 Confirmation formation sessions
St. Andrew Campus, 6:00 – 9:00 p.m.

To the Parents of
Incoming 7th grade students
Ohio State Law ORC 3313.671 requires all pupils to be
successfully immunized against DPT (tetanus, whooping coughpertussis diphtheria), polio, MMR (measles, mumps, rubella),
Hepatitis B and Varicella. The law also mandates that all
incoming 7th graders must have documentation of a Tdap
booster and Meningococcal vaccine.
The immunization requirements must be met within (14)
fourteen days from the start date of the school year or the student
will be excluded from school.
If you do not have a record of these immunizations for your
child, please contact your physician and request a copy. Once
your child has received the immunization(s) needed, you may
have your physician fax the updated immunization record to St.
Andrew Campus at 513-831-8436. You can scan and send via
email to claytonp@saseas.org or send a hard copy through the
mail:
St. Andrew Campus
Attn: Mrs. Clayton
555 Main Street
Milford, Ohio 45150
If you have additional questions or need to discuss this issue
further, please feel free to call Pat Clayton at
513-831-5277 or email, claytonp@saseas.org or Suzan Strayer :
513-575-0093 ext. 6 or strayers@saseas.org

Pray the Rosary with Mrs. Voto
at Seton Church!
Every Friday, 3:30 – 3:50 p.m.
All students, parents, and friends
are welcome!
Students will be dismissed from the
Seton church by Mrs. Voto.

St. Andrew Campus
Transportation on June 5
Tuesday, June 5, students in grades K-8 will celebrate
Mass together at the Seton Campus at 9:00 a.m. The
St. Andrew Campus students will report directly to the
Seton Campus between 8:10 – 8:20 a.m. and will be
dismissed from the Seton Campus at 11:00 a.m.
Bus service is available for arrival at the Seton
Campus at approximately 8:10 – 8:20 a.m. You must
complete the attached form and return it to St. Andrew
Campus.
Milford and Goshen will transport only the students
who request transportation for Tuesday, June 5, at the
11:00 a.m. dismissal time. CNE will transport AM
only. They will not transport HOME.
Please return this completed form
by this FRIDAY, June 1, 2018.

News from the School Nurse
Parents please stop in your child's respective St.
Andrew or Seton Campus office before the last day of
school to pick up their medication. All medications
will be discarded if not picked up before the last day
of school, except for allergy medications.
Have a great summer!!

www.facebook.com/StAndrewStElizabethAnnSetonSchool

WEBSITE: www.saseasschool.org

Youth for Understanding

SETON PARISH SUMMER CAMP
Are you looking for a fun time
for your kids this summer?
Give Seton Summer Camp a try!

HOST AN EXCHANGE STUDENT and get ready
for a life-changing experience! This is a chance to
share your story, your traditions and your customs
while learning about others.

Camp is open June 11- August 10 from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
(Closed July 4). Come for a couple of days, a week, or all
summer, you get to choose! Activities include bowling at
Eastgate Lanes, swimming, a trip to the Nature Center, pizza
lunch Fridays, and lots of other field trips.

For more information, click here!

Saint Ursula Academy
Volleyball Camp

The Registration Form is on the school website, and a calendar of
activities will be posted soon.
Come join the fun! Call Sandy Vollman for more information
(513-787-2571).

Saint Ursula Academy’s Volleyball Camp will be
held June 6, 7 and 8 at Saint Ursula Academy.
We will hold two sessions this year to facilitate the
younger students, as well as the older students.

Moeller High School
Summer Camps
Our camps include sports camps as well as Art, Author,
Engineering, Instrumental Music, Color Guard and High
School Placement Test Prep.
Moeller summer camp forms are available on
the Moeller Website.
https://www.moeller.org/page/summer-camps
click on Register Online. You can register online or the
form can be downloaded.
If you need additional information, please call me at
the Moeller Athletic Office, 791-1680, ext. 1100.

MND Summer Camps
Mount Notre Dame is offering Academic, Sports, and
Special Interest Camps this summer.
For more information
and to register, click here.

Summer with the Lions!
Ursuline Academy Camps for every girl and her interests!
Performing Arts, Athletics, Creative Writing,
HSPT Prep, Yoga and Pilates, Science, Forensics,
Photography, Printmaking
…and more
Programs available for rising 1st through 8th grade. For more
information visit the Frequent Flyer section of the website.
Register online Today!

Students entering grades three through six in 2018 will go
from 9:00-12:00. Students entering grades seven through
nine in 2018 will go from 12:30-3:30.
The cost of $110.00 includes a t-shirt. To obtain a camp
flyer from our website please follow the steps listed below:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click Here to register
Click on Summer Academy and Athletic Camps
on the web page
Click on Athletic Camps
Click on the session of camp 3-6 volleyball or 7-9
volleyball

Saint Ursula Summer Academy
Summer Athletics Camps
Saint Ursula Summer Academy and Summer
Athletics Camp registration is now open. Our
Summer Academy, for incoming 6th-8th graders, will
be held June 18-22 and features many enrichment
classes for girls who love art, STEM, music, writing
and much more!
New this year is our Digital Design Days which
focuses on fashion, graphics, illustration, car design,
interior design, web design, animation, and
architecture! Many old favorites are back including
Grasp the Guitar, DramaRama, Write Away! and
Robotics.
If your daughter is interested in Athletics, we have
camps in Lacrosse, Field Hockey, Tennis, Softball,
Track & Field, Basketball, Soccer, and Volleyball.
These Athletics Camps are offered to girls of various
age levels.
Please visit
www.saintursula.org/eventsandregistrations.aspx
for more information.

MND Admissions News…..
With summer quickly approaching, we hope that your rising eighth grade daughter will save the date for MND's Beyond
the Books on Friday, July 13. This a great opportunity for your daughter to get a head start on exploring high school as
she will be able to participate in hands-on workshops led by MND's talented faculty. More details coming soon!
MND's HSPT Prep Courses are filling up! If you have not yet registered your daughter to attend a session, you may
do so HERE.
To help you navigate the admission process, we encourage you to take a look at the updated Admissions Pathway which
outlines the upcoming opportunities, events and procedures leading up to choosing the best fit for your daughter’s high
school experience.
Donna Groene
Director of Admissions
513.821.3044 x164
dgroene@mndhs.org

Job Opportunities at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Preschool
Are you passionate about creating an environment where children grow and learn through a curriculum based on Catholicism? Does
getting messy with paints bring out your inner artist? Are you able to leap over Lego buildings in a single bound? Then our preschool
is the place for you! St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Preschool is expanding to an additional classroom next school year, and we have
opportunities for employment. We need a lead teacher and an assistant teacher. We need staff to run our early care, lunch bunch, and
after care. We also need staff for our PEDAL (Preschool Extended Day and Lunch) Program.
Candidates must meet the following qualifications:









Must be caring and compassionate with a love of children
Must be at least 18 years of age
Must be willing to be a team player and work closely with the director and coworkers.
Must be able to pass a background check
Must meet state licensing criteria and be willing to take training
Must have a high school diploma or equivalent
Must be willing to attend quarterly staff meetings outside of school hours
Must be a diligent and careful record keeper

Lead teachers must have all the above qualifications plus:
 2 years’ experience working with young children in a classroom environment
 Must be able to develop and implement classroom learning centers based on Ohio Learning and Development standards
 Must set and follow the daily class schedule
If you are interested in applying for a position, please prepare a cover letter expressing your interest in either an assistant teacher or a
lead teacher position or any other of the above mentioned openings. Please include a resume as well. Drop off, email, or send these
documents to:
Aimee Limberg
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Preschool
5900 Buckwheat Rd. Milford, OH 45150
Email: director@setonpreschool.org
(513)575-9900

ST. ANDREW – ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC SCHOOL

2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR
August 13-15 (Mon.-Wed.)

Staff Retreat and In-Service

August 23 (Thurs.)

First Day of School

September 3 (Mon.)
September 14 (Fri.)

Labor Day – No School
Early Dismissal (12:45-St. Andrew/1:00-Seton)

October 8 (Mon.)
October 12 (Fri.)

No school for students/Teacher Professional Day
Early Dismissal – Run4Fun (1:00-Seton)

November 9 (Fri.)
November 16 (Fri.)
November 21-23 (W/Th/F)

Early Dismissal (12:45-St. Andrew/1:00-Seton)
End of 1st Trimester
Thanksgiving Break – No School

December 21-Jan. 6(Fri.-Sun.)

Christmas Break

January 7 (Mon.)
January 11 (Fri.)
January 21 (Mon.)

Classes Resume
Early Dismissal (12:45-St. Andrew/1:00-Seton)
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – No School

February 8 (Fri.)
February 15 (Fri.)
February 18 (Mon.)

Early Dismissal (12:45-St. Andrew/1:00 Seton)
No School
Presidents’ Day – No School

March 1 (Fri.)
March 8 (Fri.)
March 18 – 22 (Mon.-Fri.)

End of 2nd Trimester
Early Dismissal (12:45-St. Andrew/1:00-Seton)
Spring Break

April 12 (Fri.)
April 19 – 22 (Fri.-Mon.)

Early Dismissal (12:45-St. Andrew/1:00-Seton)
Easter Break

May 27 (Mon.)
May 31 (Fri.)

Memorial Day – No School
End of 3rd Trimester – Last day of school

*Teacher Professional Days and Early Dismissals allow the faculty and staff to participate in ongoing
spiritual development through School of Faith and to plan for accreditation goals.
3/26/2018 Calendar (PRELIMINARY)

